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WiilTE
PATTERSONS POOR PLAY

Sammy, After Pitching a Great
Game, Presents itto Blair.

A GAM i: FULL OF I IKK VMXilMiKK.

The LodmIs Outplay the Visitors but
Los,e Throuijli Bad LuckHome

Rums Marie by Miller and Per-r- i
ne-- - Patrick Catcher a

Fine Game.

Blair 4 Plattsmouth 3.
From Monday iJiiih

Fritliiy's ball game wasof tlie kind
that caused the people to chill and
sweat I)' turns. It was a great
name of see-sa- w and the game

. . .;i ii. I.. .1s- - wasn i won iiniii int.-- lit.si in. in ii. hi
heen retired in the ninth inning. It
was l'lattsmouth's game, lut the
visitors had more luck than some
people have hair, and they pulled

" tjie j;aine out in the hist inning in ;i

milliner thiit surprised the cranks.
Hlair started the game ly getting

a (maii iirouiul the circuit in the
firVt, iind repeated the act in the
third. This gave them a lead of two
runs and the people looked sad.

Then Schulhorf came to hat and
hy great biill playing managed to
ltiiike :i score for the home club.

Neither club scored in the fourth.
and Hlair drew a blank in her half
of the ihii.

-- Then Miller came to bat for
Plattsmouth he of the fleet loot
and powerful arm and redeemed
his wild and wonderful work of the
day belore by swiping o.ie of Con
nors' curves over the fence for
a home run. This feat was
greeted with a loud and vigorous
demonstration bv the crowd. Some
of them rose up and opened their
faces in a vigorous howl that tore
the shiiiiiles oli of the jrand stand
and swept out over . tie v i l uiii'e like
ii e clone. And there were others.
too - they who bet on IJlair that
wailed and went and irnashed their
teeth in insane rai-e-

. After it was
all over Iiller was presented with a
lloral offering in the shape of a
bouquet.

Neither side scored in the sixth
and seventh, and Klair couldn't
make anything but outs in thr
eiirhth.

Hlair came nearer scoring in the
seventh than the multitude rel-
ished, but so loiiij as they didn't
make it the run didn't count.
Kri ins bat accidentally collided with
one of Patterson's shoots and the
ball lit in a chicken coop over on
the other side of the lot. Keim
thought that he had all day to
make that run in, and there's where
lie made a mistake. When he ot
to the home plate he found Patrick
waiting for him. and the umpire
said he was out. He pretended that
he didn't believe it and the whole
club raised a roar and rushed out
to ar;ue the matter, but had to
five up.

Well, Mr. Perrine did the a. t in
the eighth. He lambed the ball
over the fence for another run, and
once more the crowd roared with a
xmril.l f,,irl T" i 1 1 f rt i i 1 1 " vitmr

. I'errine also received a bouquet.
He also won the name as an in- -

cuieni.
v Then the Hlair club went in to
win and they won awful easy.
Hailey jjor.to "first and Hrott ot to
first, ami Uailey "o to third ami
Hrott --ot to second, ami then Keim
batted an easy one to Patterson and
he twisted it into such a throw that
when the dust had cleared away

. Hailey anil Hrott hail scoreil and
the batter was on first base, unci
Yapp had a rre;it bii- look of sorrow

n his face. Then the side went
? Int.

vThen, sifter two men had jrotie out
i . . i i . lt i'fi itthe.

1 I ball
r Srd.

Home ciuo, ?ciiunion niieii
for two biiirs and stole

but he never trot any further.
1 : 1 1 .......4 ..,,4 '! . . j . -

"m fitl the rame Was over,
s" j Patrick caught a superb game and

yaa the recijiient of ii fine bouipiet
Xnil great applause.

Sam Patterson pitched a game
ihat was elegant. He struck-ou- t

.eleven men and had 011I3' five hits
madeotf him, and they were of the

) acratcli order. . . ..I r t 1' 1:1 I. t -
1 up) piayeu nrsi line ne iinvaja

does in great shape.
"Huck" Adams played second as

i
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usual.
The rest of the home club played

their usual strong game, anil it was
hard luck to lose the game in the
milliner they did.

Graver caught a line game for the
visitors. Connors pitched a line
game, holding the locals down to
four side hits, although two of them
were home rurts. The rest of the
Hlair team put up their usual game
and played bal.l in ii marvelous
manner. They are a great set of
hall players anil made as good an
i mpression on the crowd as any
club that has been here this season.

The attendance was not near up
to expectations and is very dis-coura- gi

ng.
The following is the score:

E'LtTTSMOUTH .

Alt K BII I'O A K
Miller. :tb 4 1 1 1 0 1
Y;im ib : o 0 y o 0
s. I'attersnn, ji 4 0 0 0 1(5 1

.Wi.uiis, 2U 3 0 0 1 to1 i"Ti!i if : 1 1 0 0 0
T. T .iterson, ss 4 0 0 o 10Soluilliott, cf a --' 1 o o 1

i:.i lko if 4 o 0 0 p 0
I'ituick 4 0 1 r 10

Ti.tHiw 3l 3 4 L'7 U 3

I'.LAIK

AB IS liTl PTT A K
I. 11 jiiau.Xb 5 1 1 0 5 2
Hrott ss s 2 0 0 2 0
;rivT. 5 ( 2 4 3 0

Kt in. ill .1 0 1 l.i 11 0
('IHIIHIIS p r l ( 0 7 0
llalsti'ail.of I 0 0 0 9 0
I 'ti 2 0 1 7 1 II

Mathews if 3 0 0 :i 0 0
Halk-y-, t ll 4 1 ( o 1

Total- - yn 4 5 27 1 3

SCOKK I'.V I N I Mi
12 3 4 .1 0 7 S .

Hlair 1 0 1 0 0 O 0 0 24
Plattsmouth 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 C 3

Hatteries, Piitterson i"id Patrick;
Connors and Graver.

Yesterday's game between the
home club and the S. A. Orchard's
of Omaha was an easy game
for the home team, Following is
the score by innings:
Plattsmouth A 0 X 2 :i 0 1 20
Ore herds .0 0 0 0 2 0 10 14

Children's Day.
One of the most delightful enter-

tainments of the season was given
at the M. K. church hist night bjr the
Sunday school. Children's Day was
observed by all of theSundaysehools
in the city, by si change from the
usual program ami a wealth of llorsil
offerings. The M. K. folks put their
entertainment off til evening and the
church would not hold more than
half the crowd that sought an en-
trance. Oneof the chief at t "act ions
wiis the Pearl gatherers. Miss
Hlaiieh Kennedy iis Cueeii sat on a
neatly improvised throne named
"Religion" while the pearl gather-
ers with gilded banners represent-
ing Righteousness, Education, Love,
Industry, Gentleness, Innocence,
Obedience, Nazareth called to re-
port to the Oueen. Innocence was
represented by Mrs. Niles' class of
littleones anil was alone wortti see-
ing. Tin interesting iinil impressive
lessons of the Pearl gatherers was
interspersed with music, si duet by
Mrs. Niles and Mrs. C. S. Johnson.
A (Juartette by the same parties
with C. W. Sherman sind R. H.
Windham wsis specially good. The
little folks with their dialogues, dec-
lamations and singing was the
event of the evening. The solo by
Sadie Hlack being worthy of speci-
al mention. L,ittle Miss Dunstan
anil some other little girls sang si
duett beautifully. It wsis a field
daj- - for the little folks sind showed
si remsirksible amount of training
on the part of their teachers.

To The A. F. & A. M
Whereas, There is now in pro-

gress of construction si court house
in Csiss county, Nebrasksi, sind we
believe it in the desire of its many
citizens to lsiy the corner stone with
sipproprisite ceremonies Therefore
be it

Resolved, That in behalf of'the
citizens of said county we hereby
extend an invitsit ion to the Platts
mouth lodge No. 6. A. F. .V A. M., in
connection with sill other lodges of
AJ-- . V A. .M., in ssud county, to pre
pare sippropriate programme ot
ceremonies underthe rules sind lsiws
oi saiil order for the lsing of said
corner stone on June 2J, lV.'l.

Resolved, Further, that to all:....: fotiitri oi iiiii.iiiion? in ?(tiii connivan invitation is hereby extended to
participate in said ceremonies.

)iy order of the count3- - commis- -

sinners of Cass county, Nebraska.
Done this 1.1th day of June, 1S!)1.

HIKI CliiTCHKlELD,
County Clerk.

QEATEST SALE.
FOR THIflE DAYS 0 I.Y.
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White Kuibrol-lerei- l Hew !itileli-- t

KlounrinSH.
4.1 inches wide, worth 71 for J.lc yd
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To view a Sunday liall iiame o'ei the fence
eently built.

M, withm itxelf, an sti'k now ledcement of guilt
Better be inside and witne without fear
1 ban perch yourself on ,i hill, without a

so'euee that is clear
If it is w ioiif; in tlie sight of (lod, to go to a

Su day tame
Pa your admission fee, and openly shoulder

ail blame
It lc certainly inor (legiading.iind Irss in keep-ii'j- j

w i' li I.' ivihe V i.l
To view the cut ire proceedings from any posi-t- i

in on the hill
Am we to oe finally judged by the remarks

that people make
About our .Sunday conduct, ami the record

that w make
Orwi'lwe receive favor in the lmmacul .te

Judge's t. ghl
For doing iu all tilings what w e think to be thi-

ng lit?
If your eoncienc forbids you to no, a you

would go any other day
It would be much t your interest, to unhesi-

tatingly etav aw-i-

As your example, nu the outside, will lead
those to share vour fate

Who would not think for a in iinent, of enter-
ing at the gaie

THE PYTHIAN MEMORIAL.

Mem bers oft he Order StrewGarlands
O'er the Graves of the Pyth-

ian Dead.
Iii spite of the heat of yesterda3"

the Knights of Pythisis of Platts-
mouth revived sind sittested the f.si-terns- il

memmories they cherish for
the Pythian desid. At 10:30 the
knights iissembled at their" castle
hall iind sittended the M. K. chprch
in a body sind listened to an excel-
lent iliscourse delivered b3 Rev.
Huckner.

At 2o'clock iiieiiimorial services
were held sit the csistle hsill con-ducie- il

l- - the lodge, they, having a
vtvy prett3- - ritualisiic service, I).

). Uwyer delivered sin sippropriate
sind able address, paying- si glowing
tribute to the Pythian dead. After
which the knights fell into line and
marched to the cemetery headed b-th- e

li. V M. band, where the graves
of six were strewn with llowers, on-
ly two, however, belonging' to Gaunt
let No. 47, of this city Hyron
Drew sind J. Z. Hsillenger, who wsis
buried sit Lincoln. The others be-
longing to different lodges.

The lodge room wsis very artistic-sill- y

decorsited with llowers smd es-
pecially two chairs set sipsirl for tlie
two deceased members.

A lsige number of the friends of
the order assembled sit the hsill to
psirticipsite in the memorial service
smd sill expressed themselves well
pleased with the Knights of Pythias
Memorial service.

The H. &. M. band played some
very sippropriate music, the fines,
that lists been heard in this city sind
especisill3' the first dirge played bj-the-

it can't be besit.
P E. O. Convention

Mrs. Houseworth anil Miss Kda
tjering returneu siturUiiy evening
from si Isirgel3- - sitteiideiT stsite con
vention of the P. K. O. Societ3 and
as ususil the Plattsmouth represen-
tatives occupied front sesits. From
the telegraphic reports in the Hee
we clip the following items in rela-
tion to the Plattsmouth delegsition.

"Mrs. Mary Houseworth of Platts
mouth who is the corresponding
secretsirN' of the iiationsil grand
chsipter, read si paper pertaining to
the order entitled "Who Can Tell,"
which is highly commended as a
great literar- - production.

Miss Fldsi Gering of Plattsmouth
read si psiper on "The use of the
Hlack Hall." She exhibited consider-
able skill sind sibilit3- - in handling
this question, sind her deductions
could be wisel3 and ssifel3" followed
b3" all societies who have occasion,
to use the ballot. Numerous re- -

quests were mside for the publica-
tion of her psiper, but this societ3
is ver3r jealous in keeping its docu-
ments sind thoughts for the sole
and exclusive use of the sisterhood,
and hence the request could not be
complied with for the edification
sind curiosit3" of man.

From Tuexdau Daily
The river is still rising.
Two more new passenger engines

came 3 esterda3r, No's 203 anil 2G4.

The M. P. wsiter tank sind wind
mill at La Platte will be completed
this week.

The Platte river is wsiy up just
now, much higher than the Missou-
ri, and covers all the low hinds silong
its banks.

Siliit. M oCl! land tlieniirchair.f" " v..
. v. t a r

'"tr PPerty r

"
"."cited CCUpy 14 0n lt

It rained hard all night last night
at Lincoln and flooded the lower
part of the town. No damage re- -

ported bv the wind.
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The Di ITei'erice.
Why do we f row n on the ballet

While the doeoiette we adol :'
OiieV die-- s is 'i.o far from the eeiliiig

If the olh r's o0 far frou. the ttoor
-- St. I'aul I'ioiieer li-- s-

Mrs. Allen Heeson has gone to
Crestoti to visit her son Frstiik sind
famil3 for si week.

Hie H. V M. cosich shop is being
treated to si new Moor to-ilsi- iilong
with other improvenieiit.

If the signs of the times do not
deceive us si wedding in Smith Park
111513-

- be e::jected ver3" soon.
lvngine 27.'. the niountsiin creepe

made its tirst tup hist night it will
be used between here and Pacific
Junction lor awhile.

H. C. Marquardt iind C. A. Ksnif
man csiuie up .Voiii the prosperous
village or Avoc;i to-dsi- 3' to trsmsac
business sit the count3- - seat.

Regular meeting of the Livings
ton j,oan A: Jiiiililing associsition
Thursdiiy, the isth, sit secietaiy
otlice over M. H. Murjil 's store. 3t

The mils of the M. P. track ;uro.--

the Oresipolis bridge sire hiid just
six inches from esich rsu'l of the H
it M., making it look silmost likeoue
track.

Mrs. W'ickersham iind son, near
est relatives of our friend. S. L

lckershsim, the leweler, will visit
friends sit their former home in
Lincoln for si moiKh.

I he matev'sd for the M. P. ilejiot
is being unloaded and work ma In
expected to begin sit sin- - tune. The
contract calls lor tlie completion ot
the building bv JuK' 1st, a diite. not
f.ir dislant.

Mitster Fritz Fricke is abroiid to
(ia- wiiii ii neCK on ni;:i h;il looks
like a bsnl case of mumps, liv in
quir3 we found that the little fellow,
in his pl;i3', had been poisoned b3' si

treacherous vine.
A freight car blew off the Have

lock switch last evening and fol
lowed a freight trsm into Vi avcrly.
No harm was done though si serious
wreck must have occurred had the
freight been hesided for the west.

u c arc .sorry to stsite that sin ui- -

formntion has been filed agsiinst
Jerrv Daniher chsirging him with
insanity. The bosird will
examine Iiim sir. I), s
health has been pour for some time
and his loss of mind is attributed
to thsit fact.

The heav3" rsiin of last week did
much more diim.-ig-e out in the conn
tr3' than wiis at first supposed. Out
about Wsibash field after field had
to be replanted. In the listeil corn
the furrows were washed full, even
on level ground thus entire- -

the corn that was up.
Murrii3- - is to have a grsind Arniy

Post. George Kdson living south
of Murrsi3' wsis in town to-dsi- 3' to
see Assistant Adjutant General
McMaken in relsition there to. and
present the necessity- - petition
which is iilresidy'signe'd 113-

- si suf-fice- nt

number of charter members.
Howard W. Zink, the attorney who

was convicted of embezzling $431--)

belonging to si widowed client, wsis
sirrsinged be'fore Judge Tibbetts of
Lincoln for sentence. Zink made si

pathetic plesi for mitigation of sen-
tence, anil at the conclusion Judge
Tibbetts "sentenced him to three
3'esirs sit hsird labor in the peniten-tis!r3- ,

sentence to begin June 13.1M01.

The "Western Knight" published
in the interest of the Knights of
P3 thias at Ogden, Utah, is one of
the neatest societ3' papers we have
seen. Chas. J. Pettee an old time
foreman in the IlEKALD oQice is ed-
itor and manager. The psiper is si
new venture and we trust it will
prove si successful one linsmcial-- .

The regents of the Stsite LTniversi-t3- "

have created the following new
chairs: The Roman and Germanic
language's. Dr. James T. Lees will
be professor of Greek and principal
of the latin schools. The chair of
electrical engineering was added to
gether with the chair of Hiolog3
Tlie new chancellor, James II. Can-fiel- il

of Ksinssis, is ssiid to be a
strong man whose presence will add
much strength to the facult'.

It is conjectured thsit a specific
may 3'et be found for ever3r ill thsit
flesh is heir to. However this ma-be-

,

certsiinl3' the bert speciric et
found for decesises.of the blood is
A3'er's Sarssiparillsi sind most dis-etise- s

originated from impure
blood.

A Sale for the benefit of th '";;

tivery Article Guararsteet,
BENEFITS YOUI. P C ET- -' OOK.
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Columbus Relics.
Tli" World's Fair Director'

reconi mended b- its foreign affairs
committee to sipproprisite fr'.lo.t.'OO for
the purpose of building at Jackson
1 'iitiv a fac simile of the ancient con
vent of La Rabida. of Palos, Spain
It is belivcd that this would be tin
most appropriate structure possi
ble in which to exhibit the large
iiiiniberof relics of Columbus which
is being I f the project
carried out, as it seems probable it
will be. this building and its coir
tents wiil doubtless be one of tin
exhibition attract ions which no vis
itor will be content to leave without
se-e- i tig.

lt u as iit the door of the convent
of La Rabida that Columbus, d issip-poiute- d

sind down-hes- i "ted, asked
tor food sind shelter for himself and
child. It was here that he found an
asylum for si few years while he de-
veloped his plans and prepa.ed the
i'rgumetits which he su bm i.e-- i to
the council at Ssilamanea. it was
in one of the rooms of this
that he met the Dominican monks
in debate, and it was here al.--o that
he con ferrcd with Alon.o i'in.o,
who sifterwsird- - commanded one oi
the vessel., (f hLs fleet. In this con-
vent Columbus lived while he was
making s for his voy-sig- e.

and 011 the morning he sailed
0111 Palos he attended himself the

little chapel. There is no building
in the world so closely identified
with his discover' sis 'his, and for-
tunately its sirchitect lire is oi such
si character sis to permit of a repro-
duction at si 'oinpnrsiiivel small
cost, smd at the same time furnish
si picturesque view and sippropriate
group simotig the splendid build-
ings that will be erected at Jack.-o-n

Park. It will not only be oi itself a
monument to Columbus, but it will
furnish commodious sitii! conve-n- i

.it show rooms for t he col lect ioi is
and relics of Columbus that sire to
be exhibited. Hesidcs si large col-
lection of maps, manuscript;--, books-an-

pictures ihat sire being secured
then; will be among them public
sind private collections both iroiu
Kurope and the United States.
Many of the-- articles being- - of great
value, it is proposed to bring them
all together in this building, where
they will lx secure from lire and all
other ilangers.

Concordia in Reiins.
Meagre telegraphic reports reach

us to the effect that the beautiful
little ci t v of Concord si, K a 11 sas. wsi s
visited by a cyclone hist night
which eompletelv demolishcd more
than h:ilf the town. Concordia is
located on the Republicsui river. 3.1

miles south of Hebron, Nebrasksi.
1 tie wires sire sill down so that no
authentic report csin be given si to
the details ot the disaster or sis to
whether smv lives were- - lost or not.

It is reported that the agents of
certain eastern companies, partic
ular' those doing a firm business
in this state, have taken advsintage
of the failure of the Nebraska Fire
ind sire induti"iousK- - engaged in
circulating all kintl of reports de
trimental to Home companies.
riiis is not surprising. These ssmie
Kaste-r- n compsmies were thelesnlers
in spending seversil thousiitul dol- -

sirs 111 one winter some vesirs ago
tr-in- to get the legishiture of this
tate to pass si lsiw that would kill

off ever3' Home company, and the3"
have never omitted tit .1113' ses.-io-n

of the legislature to trv to have j

some bill psissed detrime'iital
to the interests of stsite compa
nies. Usui they succeeded, itwould
have given them unlimited swing,
to take sucfi rates, pools and com-
pacts, sis would enable them to
bleed not only the people, but the
agents, and to continue to take over
si million and si half of money out
of this state each year, and tlu3'
hsive never missed an opportunity to
throw si club sit Home companies.
WI13- - send st million and si half dol-
lars out of Nebrsiska ever- - yesir for
Kaste-r- n insurance, sind complains
of hsirii times. Insure in Home
companies, anil kec-- p your money
at home. Home companies loan
their money in Nebraska, and it is
kept in circulation in our own stsite. lo
Not si dollar is loaneil in Nebrasksi
by Hastern Insurance Companies
nor can they b- - the laws of the
Flastern states, loan their 11101113-

- iu
the West.

A faded and discolored besird is
untidj' iind a misfortune. It tna3'
be' prevented 13-- useing Hucking-hsim- s

Dye for the whiskers a never
failing remedy.

id 1.
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l lie following claims have beena li' I lied and llovved on the generalfund.
C S I'w iss. work at poor hou-- e . ;2 2.1
M M lira!, same 27 zr
W N l i nii,l.,-.as.-si,i- I'ipt,n preelnef III'. --XI
C'o- -t bill. in. I' V Math,., :m mi
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T ( I;u k, coal to count y 1 Mt
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I M I w k at lioiir im.i t o bills
f i; iu !ts. pr nting. . .

nr llr .s. M.Uio ery
M H M'in.hv ,V C 1,1

W ' Morris .11. ear.- - . 1 no. u ...
I'lat rsiMi.ut l ;as Co
i t; l ikenbai v, care of .o..r-ho- ii

Oeo llarshniaii, car of poor.
Omaha i.cpiil.licai.. , i,,u. ,

'I' it k . coal fj poor
Omaha l.'epul.lir an, Ma . i..ii.-- r v
bis -- l ei,:. ra-- ol p ,,u
cbraska i ek ihone ( :,

n m 1 ighe, glial. I board 'g ,v K I" Is
V I; I'low 11 i.- - ot patipi tHarri- - ret a.r to 1. ,,,, hnii-,.

I I rerun, in. pi st oa : t,.r Ni,,,.r
liai.k of C .ss Co. i.l.i,.,. .. , ,,.
n j . nun. i;i. '..si,., ..,1 W.d, ling

Uat.-- r

:v 10
K H Hubbard, Hsn'g ud w 'd W V is rl)
V K inilliicr. '.I n M . ..i .in.. . 11 1.15 .Ml
I l. iUglliill. a Sl'Ssliiir ;,J. ( . .....

1.12 ::)
ha- T i. lie jisscssii... ,.,,.....

l.-- CO
I J'illUilll, Jio.-- I'.MHIs 1 it; or,

Vv"''-.- i anii.g win. 1,, us S5
I! i! a- - .'rg Lj.i,, .m,;,. (;,,;V,. ; 5 05

11 inn. Jut 1,. 121 uo
; I. Hergfi ass'j.g .i.is mi

I.'; ::.(l -, ass'i g Siil li J; k 00
: Woiiifarlh. a.s-n- 1st v.". I fiat t ,,,' t h 1 10 uo

i;v rv dollar of th. . ;M,;t:ii ,.f 1...
Home l ire Insurance Cr, in, ,.r
l I ..., I .. I ... I . 1 .' . -ii, - in-1.- (j-- rcslionsi . itiz- -

t Nebraska, and eat h of! icer ofoii.paiiy Has len thousand dol-orI': more inve.-le-d in tliep.my . smd the value of the privateproperty of nil the lock 10I, l.-- r ,.f
lu company is o,-- r .r.l.tK : i,( ;:t.( n

1"! it- - coiupaii3 has i !;:),( K ki.m) j,,
tiil. wid.f'l ,(;:0.O0 in assets. ... s.

a liirge and successful bus- -mess.

Notice to to Creditors,
STATIC OF SE ItASKA. 1

CaskCoi-xt- f
III the matter..! the esiat- - 01 Klis'.a
NOTK'J-- is hereby giv-1- 1 that

U s!';'SMf a'! '",S"'- - "
.1 l isle, 1 In tut- - cunt, coin" a: 'in -- .oirbou-- e , I'lattsu.outh o., the 1 j j ,.;,y . ,

..- - loj-i- oiltnl that luoiitiis iroia and iitr be
I' V- - N Ue lw.i-e- d....... .,,lt t , sai.i .leceas.-.- j to .1". seM their11 .111 us jo; eaiU';atinn n.i a,, aiif'"," .""'"' ni 't Hi:- - li .1.1 eA li. s. UA.MSEY.

County Judge

Shenifs. Sa.e.
l:y virtue ,,f an or.i.-- of s;.i,. ,v w

ii. irtr;"t"rL'K,kof Oie.ii-tn- et curt w'nhiii
IZ,

. ... 'V,... . 'To C?,iJ:f": .S.-- ,'r 1 W., lono-o- i!,. ;ly , J,he A j, l:i... .1 .. 111. s 10 ua a ' fi-- .t I .bestall way leadi, g up Koek (M, ball ia theen ni t 1ausK10u. l1, C s e. j i : v . m-!i- a-- t. h,That being the pi ce w h re tin- - last term .1 MoilistiK-- r court was b..,1 ll ::.:t
1111 l.i ie aiu-- t if. 11 t,. 11... l.i.... .'. . ." ..si..llti.oiilowing real"', ""estate

IM-'- "-i ;,; : L:,,.VJ
2-

- Hi.d seventeen ,17, lying and being jre. i wtexl. Cass county. . as Vt i, r
'"lv'1."KeH and appurtaiir-e- th-- w HI,or in any v. is,. ;,,,; ...

same bein levied upon a-- as:l,U

flints; udg ..ris:
i'latt-moutt- i, .Neb., Mhv 21. ls't

.U,I XI'dlK,hhenfT ( ass County, Nebraska

SHRrifPs Sale.Ily virtue of an execution issued bv XV V.showaitr. clerk of t ie ..astnet coeitand for Cass county. -- Vjj. ,U''"
v:rw?n 'i"e ju- - a.u.

', a m.. 01 said d.-.- v at theo .tof the staa-vva- lea,i,.. toIt.i.l 111 the city of . lattMuoiui,. Ca.ss county.Nebra-ka that . lug the ,,.;. where the la-- tterm of the district court a, held 1 , aid
I'."- - - y'i'' ;it auc-io- n to the highest

wit :
Cii ''' ",e 1 " Wi"

'lie south ei,st .uarter n. E. f sectionnineteen town ten 10), rane eleven (11)
ea-t- of the sixt h principal meri.Hali l a- -iay ty,ebra.ska. together with the privileeen;nd appurtenances thereunto belonging or inanywise appertaining.

1 he .aiue being levied iipoii anl taken athe propeity of F. CM. Striplen et al Ielendant.. sausfva jud-ine- nt of said Court recoveredby the hirst ationa' liank of Water
il,'',t ai'1 defendants. Flan-iiiout- h.Neb .. May 21 A. I w.l.William TuiHK..Sheriff lass County. Nebrkst.
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